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Production is to he doubled within the 
year at the Horse Heaven quicksilver mines 
near Ashwood, Oregon, according to local 

.,. reports. The com
pany is employing 
50 men in the mine 
as well as - 10 dia
mond drillers. It is·: { 
understood that the 
Sun Oil Gompan·y 

is backing this work. C. M. Andrus, Ash
wood, is superintendent . 

,I 



-ind/ N~ raercury 
Mine at Ashwood 

Swanson Brothern "tif Ash
:,.,·0od han, discovered a new 
quicksib:er mine 16 1>1:1°,-,. we9t 
c,+' Ho1·se Heir,en mines. A 
t 1111 1wl 1 ,5() feet ::,nr1 a cut of 
120 feet hAVf t111c-overed a 
bod~· of very fine '.ooking ore . 
.Assa,·c: ::,hmY the rock to run 
ac high as 4'5 pom~ds of 1uick
silver to the ton which, at 
present prices, would be a very 
profitable operation. 

The Swansons discovered 
another mine between the 
present find and the Horse 
Heaven mines which they sold 
to the Sun Oil Co., owners 
and operators of the Horse 
Heaven mines. 

Associated with them is F 
A. ·wood of Ashwood. 
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MINING JOURNAL PINi SHEET 
Phoenix, Arizona 

. September 16, 1943 

Oregon 
Only development work is being done 

at this time by the Horse Heaven Mines, 
Inc., at Horse Heaven, Oregon. One of 
the country's· prominent producers of the 
strategic quicksilver, the company is unable 
to hire sufficient men to keep the mine 
and mill in productfon. After a certain 
amount of development is completed, mill
ing will be resumed. F. E. Lewis of Horse 
Heaven is general superintendent. 



THE MINING JOURNAL PINK SHEET 
Phoenix; Arizona 

June 26, 1943 

(Jontinuous operations are being main
tained by the Horae Heaven Minea, Inc., at 
H9rse Heaven, Oregon, although no fig
ures can be given out at this time. The 
staff at Horse Heaven, which is near Ash
wood in Jefferson County, includes F. E. 
Lewis, general superintendent and employ
ment agent; Wilbur Shrum, mill superin
tendent; and Harvey S. Johnson, chief 
clerk. At the home office at 909 Studio 
Building, Portland, the staff includes S. H. 
Williston, vice-president in charge of op
erations; E. E. Gardanier, consulting en
gineer and general manager; M. H. Morris, 
chief field engineer; and E. B. Pitcairn, 
purchasing agent. J. Edgar Pew of Phila
delphia is president and L. W. Staples, 
University of Oregon, at Eugene, is chief 

$~ologist. 
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Biw-!>amag;e Action· 
Filed in. ~u;·I) .. ::~ _ 
Over M1n1n ·. >lar· . 

A mining deal w ich allegedly 
brought profit to the. defendl'l-nt 
and loss to the plaintiff ~ ".!I the 
basis for a $45,800 damage.-action 
that, began here Wednesday be
fore Federal Jutlge James Alger 
Fee. 

The plaintiff, Charles C. Hayes, 
is asking an· accounting and pay
ment to him &f all profiti, on the 

1 stock he forxnerly held in Horse-
h Mines'· inc. or an outright 
ju o ,soo. 
I ~ alleges at the defendants, 
Edwaid W. Keiley and A. M. Aut
ry Kelley, husllfind and wife, with
held information concerning a rich 

I 
strike at the cinnabar mine be
fore they purchased his stock for 
$5000 in 1935. • 

Hay.es' complaint said that he 
owned, 21 per cent of the capital 
stock i,f the mines after the corpo
ration's organization in 1934. He 
was manager of the mine until 
June 11, 1935, when he was replac

i ed by R. R. Whiting. His stock 
··was transferred to A. M. Al.ltry 
I Kelley on September 2, ,l,935 qifier 
'he moved to Curry coun,y, and he 
i accepted $5000 for tile ~k not 
I knowing of the. r~,AlfjJike, Qr the 
fact that the Sun Oiroompany was 
planning tQ buy the mi.Jle, he al
leges .. 

The defe~ .. -~d a profit 
· of not Ie1111-<,t:laaa/ ,fiOO on his 

stock, according li :J:~µiplaint. 
• l,;,q.. . -' 

ruocf u1sM1ssEs 
MlNE ClAtM CAS6 •m..-1 ~' '~-' ',:';_ "/ 

Fede~l Ju e James Alger 
Fee pointed out the speculative 
nature of a mining enterprise 
Thursday. ip. dismissing a suit 
asking ~es or an account
ing broug~t:Jjy Charles C. Hayes 
agains;t Ed'Waid W. Keiley and 
A. M •. ,.A,utr'f{ · Kelley,. husband 
and wife. 1..r , . 

The suit grew out·of··a sale of 
stock in the Horseheaven Mines, 
Inc., which operated a cinnabar 
mine in ~t:s~ ~unty •. _ . 

Hay/i coti,t~nded he ~-- hrs 
stock for $50b0, that the;~1l,eys 
later tran,sferred it at a.)1;rofit 
of l)ot less than $.45,800 ar:u that 
he . ha been apprised of a 

ike in the niine. 

, Ca f C - • 
Edw::d ow ~a~~es C. Hayes againsC 
M A · e ey and his wife, A. 
H · uti Kelley, involving stock in 

?rse eaven, Mines Inc is 

F
tr1al before_ Federal J~dge j~mes Aon 

ee. , • 

Hayes ~laiins that after h 
supers d -" . , e was . .e eu as manager of the . , nabar 01 · . cin-

me_c..1n .. Jefferson. count 
near·· AshwoQd· . · Y 
.mad · k ,, -! • a rich strike was 

. e~ un nown to him, and that 
the defendants .succeeded . . 
ing h · 2l m acqmr
$5000.ls ,per cent. of the stock for 

r . Plaint.i,ff alleges that a deal 

t 
made with the Sun 0·1 was 
th t · 1 company 

a resulted in his stock going for 
!'4,500 .. ~e asks an accounting and 

r.: amages lll.the amount of the value 
of ~e stock .plus divi(iends. 
~~~· ~- ~--!..'.....~ 

C~urt Dismisse_C , ·i... 
Mrne Stock SuiO-Yc:J 

Suit of Chal'les C. Hayes against 
Edward W. Kelley and his wife, __ A. 
M. Autry Keliey, was dismissed 

·\ Thursday by Federal Judge James 
1 ,A. Fee at conclusion of trial. 

\ Hayes claimed m! sold ltls _ J11tock 
' i\i the Horse Heaven Mines, Inc., in 

J¥ferson county for $50:00, that a 
rio.h strike of cinnibar cw-as made 
wi"1out his knowled~ ai:ld that the 
Kelleys disposed .of the stoc~ that 

l had belonged to him for a profit of 
1 about $48,500. 
i · Judl{e F id that mining is an 
J -ente · of speculative nat1,1re. 
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